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Clash
AndBears
~Inn,
''011l'
u.,niin t the B('ars'
,r lC'll tho
Gm1 ,•· Bud Schwenk.
is
ct·
triple-L
Il ,11· ' g1Cat
, thi~ is
llul n Oni ,1an G.
id with no txaggcr.- t1on. EYcry
\\ ;l hingto n
Of'll t f the 121 points
nadt.: this season \\ .ts eithe r
lw
sco1.._,t1individually hy Schwenk or
made possible: by his manelous
pcrfor ~
p~is. mg·. His outstanding
Coll ege
Illinois
mantl' against
2.S out o f 48
whf n he compktcd
passc.•s for 351 yards. L:":.tinccl 165
yards in 13 rus hc~ and -.;(l a total
offense H'corcl of q16 yards in one

hut it may prove
lcy Opponents,
at lhorn in the fast-hn•aking
tad, l mploy1-'d hy the :\[in pr:;;.
lwo
lhl·
Pufalt and Turley,
\\'a:.-hingto n l'nds will hc.·ar watchi nl-{ for many of Schwc.•nk'::. passes
"ill UC' aimc<l at them Spafford,
riithl tnckk, is one of llw firs t
men in the opJJOnent ·' lim kfic l<l.
Bi~ and quil'k on the 6 art, he
use:,; hi :--p,t•cl and po\'·1.1 to goo d
at
tJrt
will
ttl\aut lf.!l' • .Jure
hol d
lefl ta kle. T" o vc~i.:1. 1

t,

tlow11 the gu, 1 I pusts, .\!kn and
com:.
Hl· ·1\f'I L :\ll'Con11t II. a Ill'\\'
tl c- nter ·or tho
tart
,,.ill
t.'l°

Historical Society Has
H:stor• Book~ For Sale
ri<':tl
J{i,
Tlw Ph1•lp~ r. nl

I

81•ci1t \' Jwi:; 'l!iked for donati1rn:,;
in orikr that il c.rn puhli. h the
of tlw Mis1ww book " Hi story
Anyone
souri School of :\lines."
~iving fivl." clolrars or lllOl'l' to the
fund will he donul<•d a <·opy of
thP hook.
li(• sN·un•d
Tlwst• books mnv
fr om Mr. B. IT. Ru;·k1•r nl 7th and

Pinc Strcl'ls
fice.

in the abstract

of-
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THE MISSOURI MINER
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3HJ.

MISSOURI

MINER

W e dn e sday

Assemble Near The Detonator Guidon Tomorrow

, November

19,

1941

I• RITZ

Ther e _have been absolutel y no provi sions made
Th e )JISSOURI MINER is the official publication
to enable the Miner fans to have section at the game
of the Students of the Mis~ouri School of l\{ines and
~1etallurgy . It is published every
Wednesday
and tomorrow. There will be enough Miner s there
to The DELUXE Theatre
Saturday during the school year. Entcrf'd as second make a good cheering section, but under the pre sent ______
____
_
class matte r April 2, 1915, at the P ost Office at Ro lla,
)Io., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
conditions they will 'be scattered all over the
TUEi"llAY . IYEDNESDA Y
Subscription pricc-$2.00
per year . Sing le ~opy 5c.
sta dium . We tt ust that this discourtesy is not intenMember
Double Feature
tional. However, the only way to solve the problem is
J::lss
ociated CoUe5iatePress NationalAdvertising Service,Inc.
DEAD END KIDS in
for
as
many
of
the
Miners
as
possible
to
assemi...le
.., C.Olltst Publishus Retwesentatr.;e
"HIT THE HO.\D' '
Distributor of
NEW ':"ORK. N. Y .
arnund the standard of the Detonators. This guidon
Colle6ialeDi5est
JO
AN BLONDELL
will be easily seen on the south side of Francis Fie ld .
PAT O'BRIEN in
Let's get top;ether to give that fighting team of ours 1 "OFF THE RE CORD"
l\Icmber of
the support it fully deserves.
:\1bsouri College N'ew!'lpapcr Association
ADULTS-20c
l'lu s Tax
1

11

'

1

420

MACI

CHICAGO•

SO N AVE.

8011011

• LOS ANGILU

• S41'1 fllAHCISCO

Editor-in-Chief
... . .
Charles E. Zanzie
Managing Editors ....
Kent l\Iartin, Kennc:th Vaughan
Advertising Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackbill
Business Mac.ager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presley Pau l
Circulation ~Ianager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Pohl
Sports Editor
Clarence Stever,!:i
#.
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Childr en-lOc
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THUHSD.\ Y-FHJD
Bargain

check if you don't show more do
an ' die sp irit.
Not so long ago, the Miners had
R lit bull session, wiff wage1·s, on
the length of time that the Crow <d organzation
would be in cxist('nce. That was nhout the time
that the more irresponsible of the
giddit•s got into thc-ir first mnJor
!--(Juabblc on the finances t)f their

WEDNESDAY , NOVEMBER 19
Lambda Chi Alpho. Dance
9:0 0 p. m.
Lambda Chi Alpha House
9 :00 a. rn.
Auclilorium
Spec ial Lcctut·(!
THURSDAY, NOVE~IBEH 20
TlIANKSG IVlNG HOLIDAY-8:00
a. m.
FRJD+\ Y. NOVEl\l BER 21

I

"dance."
ind1cate that Latest_
the nft dc:,-elopments
1s widening. as
mo1·e and more of them get presidcntial aspirationi. without wniting their normal term.
So•o-o,

-some twenty, twenty-live
be rhan~ing hand::; ::oon.
,t
R_c•~cmtw1·,the ol<I motto, ~al~ . ..
1
~IJ
I:~
d1v1cl:d we fall! Tough, too, cfluse
ff,
.lc•an1e was Oil(' of the le\-c..1-head.
eel mainstays.
_, __
;_ _ _ ... ,_.,....
More on the, subject of ~iddies .
1 In a town with literally thom=ancls
",,JJ. fellas, la:-:t. w<.·ek-l'lll_i was off 'em thc>y'r<! i.till ta lking uhout
~c1·y peaceful.
Spring was m the ti'i...t i\Iinc1· that simply couldn't
mr. lit.th• blad<.:.. of gr~1::.s '"l'l'l' srct a elate . '.Strne, f,~llas ... and
pc1•kmg tluough the topsoil, ,UHi the Miner is on~ of the lowly edl'prncticnlly
everyone
behaved tors of this rag . . come o:i,centht•msclv<'s.
Few people on lhe rn1· that. one.
Mai·tin's
alil)j
is
campus <:oulcl find much ·lirt to that he waited until six o'clock .
di~h out .. except a few malicious before lw stnrt('d.
Wonder how
1nnpag-and1 ,t.s with the most in- many .i:rals in Rolla have week-,by
famous of lil•l.. 0 . K., fella•., ·ve'II dntes hcforc then, anyway.
Ed;(·.,_nthe trips ... arc W(' t·vcn now. tor's note: Rnsfl was in n~ conc11Vul, in the words of th0 .:-enior lion to see thnt thC' editor brought
mds, th(' Tri-Tech and Tr-Co-oj> dnt.cs both nite~ Jast week-end.
<lam·t'S wt•re very, very t•ducatinn- Martin did JikcwiRC'.
id.
Danrnhanl<'! the Rcgistrnr':,
OIThl• Saturday Afternoon rlub i>i (ice. can 't o_nion-skin _a few •norc
t ht' Sigma N us wns vc1·y much in of ~he> Dally Bu ll etins. Th ey're
c,vidcncc at lh~ game 011 lhl• cast making u bunch o~ thieves out of
:-idc of the bleachers.
Tl'a,
in those
poor,
m1slrca~cd
frnt
brown hottleR, was
~ervcd, and pledges who ha~e to either copy
tlwy nil were
high
in fc~Livc or stcn l n bullotm per _clny. . And.
1
1
~pirits. Nl·Xt. time, hO\\'l•VCJ', they ~:; Y\'.'~
tho;!~ ~h:n~~l:t.:~-h~
lwtlc'r move away from Lhat ll•alcy
g J
I
~ ~ stl ck I I
~tandpipe on the water-town.
Had
l'Cl'IJl~~SI
e 0 ~ ~ ~i"o~v.ec,~c
011
111
Ferne
of the faculty memher., wor- ~ evheryt g
l c lll e trn.tl .t. :-;
1 · · - or may 110 l.•y
ri ed. Evidence wa!'I a~ain· 3t 'l•m 111 t e rnhes
wnnt. to c anj?e t 1wm, Loo.
Prof. Roh I\IcC'loy's intelligent
Baldy Winkle was g,!t,~in' his
action and "guts"
in shut tin~
flmrc of the hen-jeckin~
rtl the
steam
,,nginc
1~onw. Scc>ms that
hc'::i hecn clown thnt junk
after
the
gover nor
monickcrcd with n couple of 11<'w hu,t wcl'k
On<l~ during the past week. 1·('hr is- broke; in time to save not. only the,
ter," for hii:; ability
to ahi-tain cng-inO', hut nlM nil the m~mbers
frti1l1 u JI intoxicants
clurin:.t
th1 of hi!'t cl it l'ls from possible sc ri ou5=
,,.,·epk,and stil l show up al lh otsc injury; get tht• hnnd of a ll cos8at urclay night hin~<'S and '•fi'ish- ccrned.
h,lolu;," for
his favorite
alihi.
They're tc•llin' the talc about him
having pockets full of the.1c piscaVo~c l:
(Pcl•ldng
inside
his
toria l implc•mcnts whenever
tht· daspL•d hnnds) 4 '\VhnL'vc I got in
che<'k ~hows up
. can 't seem to my hand!-'!, Smitty?"
Kf'l hiis hnn<I out of his oockcl
Smith, (H. B.): "A bug'?"'
<1uickly c•nough,
·
"Nopt•."
Coach Silvl•rman posted a n.:lice
"A dog?"
on tht• gym door not long ag? that
'•Nope."
lirnught
most of the swinu~1ing
".\ horse"
t ea m back to rcJ!ular practice scs"Nope ."
},i0ns. Sti ll, Socialite
Brnckctl
Smith scratehe~ his head.
Jt
haim'L .found time ns yet. to i,;how must be an elephant."
up. Come on, Dick, we' ll hn.T"l' to
Vog<'l p<.•cks inside his hrmds
fiU~freRt. a pny cut. in that s 11b~idy ngnin. " Jl ow many?"
.
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SPECIAL MATINEE
Thurs.- 2 :30 p . m.
ON THE
Maureen

SCREEN

O'Sullh-an, Henry Fonda
in
"LET US LIVE "

SE HIAL nnd CAHTOON
ADULTS-!Oc
P lu, Tax
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m lhe Ho/ Road, h1/

"All.A meri con Co•ed"
o United A,-,,.1, Releote
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"br
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MANY THANKS

Rss

aro1md the Chestc1:fieldsand
it' :; plca , nre Lime for C\t'r) bod) ... , n,okin g
pkm ,ur c that onl y th e ri ght comb ina tion of
the wor ld's best cigarellc tobacco s can gi, e) ou.
Che sterfields make good friends ... thr 1'r

To The Student Body

SAM'S
RADIO
SERVICE
, Sl-JOJiREPAIRS , 8th & Rolla

/1:S

PHONE 780.

111ild
er, def,11it
ely betler-tmting and cooler-s111ol.-ing. Evcryhod) who smokeo them lil,c them.

..

Idpt:t,U

11111 ....

--'61 .iaqUJ:.>AON
11761 -------------

i,uuf"'f"V-'ll

vu

MOUOWOJ. uop!n!)

•

I

"[cqtt [us 4 t: Ud dl{ dl\t:l( d,Ld l(J.,
.IOp?UolaQ aqJ. .l'l!aN a1qwassy

'A:upsaupaM.
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n1noss1w

~3NIW

-, r:hese ~~ks

champion-

alJuniors
ship. Howrvl'r, the
rf'ndy posse!i:S one victory vver the
eemingly,
'opp1..~r-clasStn<•n, and,
::ihoulcl cinch the title next W cdIt must
nesday in the playoffo.
he a1lmittc>d, however, that on ih
c und
<lay on which the Senior
were
bowed to thP. Juniors they
"off. 11
n.:ry definitely

lt was Friday

the

.J
,1e

1

:md Hnas ,were enoug-h to h?ncl
men a 14-0 ,I::ir,,at
the frat{'l'lllty
:md knoc:k tht'm out of the cham Pionship race.

Page Three

Schwenk Will Be The
Bear's Standby In Tussle
With MIAA Co-Champs

of last wePk '.h·1t
~aucy third year nwn showt•tl
for their su1wri01·-; anil
110 respect
ll
handed them a defeat . .\gain
was Eddie Fris, captain anil !'t'Lr
of the Junior~. who hroui:tht woe
down on thC" senior's head~. Eci's
J)fi<lSing-, and a1l-;1round
running,
fine playing has sto(l(i out all !;(•:ison. and h(' is undouhted lv onr• of
Fullop
the liest pht,r<"rs in tlw, T~tramut·The !':core of this tilt __________________________
al progTam.
14 2
- ·
was
FOO'i ii\ uI,
this was going on PiK..\ I
"'hile
From Page l)
(Continued
cold water ,m title
was throwing
The Theta
hop('._ of Theat Kap.
' halfback, Paul
:\linl'I"
the
on
dC'al
in
!.howinfs
beautiful
Kap s made
the two games before, and were Fullp. If Fullo1l, \\ ~ o can !-kirt
conc::idered as a po!-sibility fo~· the the t•JHls \\ ith the i>C!-t of them
blocking- to
first place until downed by PiKA . g·e:-ts (he neco;~ary
rept~at. of gn past the line of scrimmage,
This garno was another
rooters had hetGordon and Ehrlith f or PiKA, and lhc "'ushington
11 0 • their
seats, for
~
showed ·up tt·r h.olcl ~
young "star'
another
happ<:n.
to
is lwnlc
The anythrn,,.
in the form of Willis Clark.
hlo11d
game was one sided, ending 20-0 . J~mmy :\-lillcr, the :\liner'
not as
although
the l ,~hl h·dfback,
week
ofthis
On l\Ionday
fast as F~l~op, doc~ ~is share. of
th~
came back after
Senior,g:u_nm~. and i-tlll n~on' unfoat at the hands of the .Juniors'.g-rournl
his tmwly ~l~K'kint" has
nn<I hy inking the PiKAs showed portrmt,
m·rny n play chc.< for 5 or
thC'~· had lost none of their hope::; ',•made
I
10
1
yarc ~.
PiKA showed a lot
or confitlcnce.
Eithi•r .\I IJick or YCtl'l·ttn Keith
but $eemed to h~ off,
of spirit,
will ..tart at fullhack . l)ic?<
Cook
on
rhtitt
whill' the Sf•niors were
t~e heam anrl clicki~,ir ·with licau- ,who hail.~ from the sunny south
-------------·----nose. __
t,ful team p lay. Eisman,

in t\\O rla~- a,Hl ..\I Dir·k di~rlay( f -.nals(.• hipl'd a nicl' l"diihition
he
stepping
ping and <'ro
011
tri•Jl
~-cuni d tl\'t'I" the doulik

"·1s loilc>u
1t took the ~Iinl'l':. k s 1h:in 1 wo
twcm th
to er 1ck tnc supp~scdly
minutes
n • -.;l l 1lt'C
)"
h
1mpn•1.mal le K1rl ville Jin
cl11v
u, ),Jw~htuulay aftNW on \\"hl'll
'!l-1 y.tr1l~
1 r g1 id1;H'll tram 1 ·d t!w Bulh\ng-.~ from 5::('l'ilUlll'lg'l
against ,.. f~,,• t H•
20 i,, 0 ..
o , in
1011
l !'Uhmi
t -ital
th
1
th
lh
l
This ~0-0 sl,
Wl'l'C
) nl,)
t1 " th
:\liners to din h 1
thL·
l'hamp:\T:nyvilll' for thl :\llAA
th•
ionship.
,1 ,ior
·1
tn
him
1
1'
1
<·r
,oints
twC'nty
m:\',~In~r
\\'hil<'
1
ban i n h·11 c::incP •nt ring
nnd playing- a king--up c;a 1 • on sport
the thL· :\ILL\ n Ill' n ·1rs a~o.
the offt•n ·ive, it w~ actual!~
n:iml' Crumh,;
f!l'C'nt tk•fL•nsivc• work of t!w \fint-rs' two star taC'l le , Ed Krnmk.."l. .Accordin~ to the ('ll ir• l,.irl.;,,-.
and Theo Ho!n- Uut ga\"L \tiner villl' Ii 1 . -r1 0 I ohy i th~ )'.:.runm ·t all
h">' h:w,
th ill. S.o Ari"i" 11,_ est linC'mnn
rooters Uwir
\\'C'l"C'thc'!-i(' two line nll'n th·1t 41h 'Y ~(•ason. l~il kc::villP i~ a t ni1t th;!t
h:iv<'
ln•l
~itlt•.
'lk
w
thC'
to
runs
Dul\dog~
t_lw
allowul
tinw
no
t
1
f< ty- founcl this !':V l(ln Vl'n· satifactnn·
lo get insitlc the 'lmer
nieluntil
m.
t
oth
ngaint all
three yard line.
1

...

Miller

I

~r,q'" \Yc:ak
The l'Hl-C' with whith th1..• i',li1wr ing Hob~·. tlw I\.li nu-'
has made th0 :\liner rootC'rs sil
":trnc sidt• iackfo.
onward
marched
up and take notice with -his deadly! offensivL•
tc,ta1
tlw
liroug-ht
;tam
Thi
11\iJ,.,,.
H
th1..•
fur
!-iUrprise.
big
a
ns
r,
pac::sing- that has nn·n largl'ly
to havp the 'l'rc·1tr>st poinb ,,. iinul in th1..• JIJ \.\ t,, .)~
p0nsiblc for the late Sl•a:-:.on spurt wcre rated
for t11C';\lim•r nr::1inst :!~ frn orn·
of the I',-ijrn•rt.. Latn.:11 ,Jones, the defensive team in the )IT ,\
The l\litwr~ lci•-t 110 tim.._• in i.-c-t- opponent<:.
man \~·ho makes many ~f FulloJl'.f.
tl- ;,t
show
also
Statistics
tlw
Scoringuncll'rWa\·.
ting
I
his
hy
:1hle
'>WC'C'plngc•nd. runs po'011
e, m t "l
wris the onh·
he calhn.l{ <:cconcl pl,i;r 0 Ow g, me h :\ sv Springf:dd
, ic1ous hlock1ng will
th.,
tha•1
fi1~l down'3
itu.\lwn g-ct mor
then kepl the
1gnals fo:· tht :\I11w1c::.
of Miners thi tw:1 on.
well in hand fo1 th ll'ln rnd
I rob.1ble L m cnp
hiC1
h+
hrou
•r
g
K1·tll
Stulihy
nt
Shoopm
"'ht'll
gam(',
tht'
"IIINFRS
WA~HING1'OX
11
" ...mng r.lact•m(nt rPconl to an t-:01 i !'Ki1ksvdli• fumhl d the
l\lusho\1,.
r,F.
Purfalt
)t~
h
re ,,C'r- ~c·nl an•r~t!l~ with two ff nrl
I~romka I kickoff Kromka promptly
LT
.Jurca
S'tul1h~· h· s
Krucg-t'r NI. On the fir-,t play. th{' /.Iin- in three attc:mpl'-.
LG
Heckert
field )'.!'ln ral. T.·1·t1·cll kickt•d 12 ~o d kkl~" out of 1-; :1tKihu1·z C'r's smart
C
l\kCon1w lJ
\ 'cak Jones. pulled the UnLX~<'Ctcl_ and tL•mpts :-,11<1with on" g1mC' l ft to
RG
....,Jen
l in ,111 l his
Hohy cal1C'1l :1 pass play wh1C'h d1cJ.;{'tl play houl1l l'llfl the
RT
Spai(.ird
:1
l collt>giate footliall car l'l' \\i~h
l 2,..
C I
I
~I
RE1
,r I
s
1 _..,-:_n,,
oo.; passec
oon· I l·cautifully.
•
.l ur l'Y
J ones lo Nil'k I\Iu'lho,·ic for th,. 1111trn.l \Yith :i m~ -Y hus l'N'onl.
QB
Cost<•ll o
----Fullop c::corc.
LT!
Schwenk
Coming bac.:k !-ix minutl•S latL·r Floyd Smith ll/ill Merry
Miller
HH
DC',·inl•
3
b
El
a
have
to
Dic.:k Shooi>man, who Sl'l'nll.'d
FB
Hr·folfingH
le::t Null Novem er 0
ag-ain i', 1111_
aflemoon
miserable
Lt. FJ1)\d Smith, :\I. S, :\1. \\ill
ldc.:d the l'iusivc rig:skin . Not tc,
a• :~in lw ,\·t•d to . Ji s Eliln _·1.111uf Rnlhe outdone, Capt. Kromka
~'l0
I
7
l ,. · f I J v
J
11 I
I r·ecove1·t·cl. JonC's again ca l'< a a a .-,p1111g a l. _>jn\' 'Ill it·r , .
pass play, and again the i\li11cr Tlw \\l·ddin•~ ,\ill takL• Jilace at
with
B pli ·t Chun·h
:'tore d. On this O •ta 8 icn .--\I Dick tlw Fiiat
fomili1..•s .m~(l a f~•\\'
rifled thC' ova l 1:-) yard 8 to ,Jnhn~y, on.ly the
Lt. :-im1th r- CL·1vMoore, who ph ITll-!t'<l the fh l' re.•- frit nt 1 1 nsu1t.
mainin l; Yards tu tht• douhlc stripe . crl a 8. ......C:t•gTL'l' in Jlcd1:mica l
rn the ·third quaitrr th<J ),Tilll·l':' E11l!ine~rin1:- 1st 8J'ring-. Hl' has
line ht·<•n tati<HlL•d at Ft•rt \r1wd with
look over on their 29 yard
Y.RTC
Ila•tlaion,
frnti once mon.: :;tarh•d <'a,.;twanl. Co. B 2Gth
1 I :·int•t• . q t 1!n r.
11a~.l F'ullop ripped 11ff l G
-

£
11'.tlldnwn

I

The ''One-Man Gang ''

1

Now all Intramu r al activ ity is
th,,
after
until
stakrnatcd
On ,v ecf.
Thank. sgivinu Holida ys.
ne~cl:1y of nc·xt week· we will have
iZ'
a J!)41 Intr amui ·aI F ootba ll cham of
as a result
decided
pionship
the .Junio1· -St•nior tilt.
The Scniori, are a wc11 balanced
~·illerl
1<'am with C'Very po Rition
1t is a team that
vc1·y effcit•ntly.
looks good on paper . The J uniors
!.t m
a
onthc oth('r hand havt•
individual-Ed
an
built around
Thi s will very <lcfintely bl·
Fris.
a game of timing and mac-hint•an cxhih1]ik<· opc.>rntion against
momentarv
and
gr,tcc
tion of
flai;;h(•s by Fris. The ques+ion i·~
whc-tlwr Ed will fla!:.h ofte ,1 a nd
IJrig-htly e-noug-h. There- are ~onw
men on tlH Junior squad l ike \'crn
grent t11ple-thnatcr
,v ashmj{ton's
who will 1BUD SCH\\'E'.'\K,
GC'iwr and Leo Spinner
he in lhcrc for the ,Jun ior.;;, and the nat ion in total yards 1.wined from scrimmag-c
be a mis..:ry to n•ctly n• ·ponsilih• for all of Lhc 121 points scored
will undoubtedly
this st•a on.
the St•niors.

/
·•il!JB!f~

I

1

1:

I

---------

"ho

-------

CONGRATULATIONS MINERS
Schuman Produce Co.
FOR ALL OF YOUR
HOME OF GREEN MA KEO COAL

SHOE REPAIRS
Come to

PHONE 96

-

To
MinersDrubBulldogs
e AACo-Champs
BecomMl

Are G ~nning For Bears

By Bill M itchell
Coming into the finals
we
Jntr.1mur al football program.
Jnnior.;
and
Reniors
find the
the

rnnoss,w 3H.t

-----------------
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1·<:a<ly to clac.;h for

'H3NIW

Hoos Shoe
Repair Shop

Krueger's Toe Will Get The
Bears In The End!
ROLLAMO THEATRE
AND A FREE SHOW FOR Sc

113NIW

Page Four

rnnossiw

3H.L
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SKIN

WALLOP

THOSE
'

WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON

WE'RE

"BEARS"
MINERS

WITH YOU

ROLLAMO
SODA
SHOP

-TUCKER
DAIRY

~

\

ASHER
FOOD
MARKET

f,

Miners
Miners
Miners
Miners
Miners
Miners
Miners
Miners
Miners

SEASON
46
7
0
7
6
3

20
20
PLENTY

Congratulations
MINERS
For Your
Successful Season
We'll See You
After Your
VICTORY
At The

PENNANT
TAVERN

WE ARE
100% FOR

YOU TO
WIN THIS

BISHOP'S

THUS FAR
Arkansas State
St. Louis U.
Warrensburg
Maryville
Jefferson Barracks
Springfield
Cape Girardeau
Kirksville
Washington U.

BEAR

BRING

MEAT

HOME

FOR

THE

Thanksg iving
Dinner

MILLERS
CAFE
( 11) llR.\l

KIBURZ

MINERS

7f«<w~(lo~tib

KRO MKA

THE

--

GAME

MINERS

· BEST OF LUCK
Everything in
Choice
Meats
and
Vegetables

19, 1941

LICS

0
13
0
20
6

0
0
0
;,

BACON
MINERS

PINESTREET
MARKET

LAB)

VEALE

Congrotularions
On
Your
M. I. A. A.
SUCCESS

POWELL
LUMBER
CO.

Wednesday,

November

Page Five
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'
•

MINERS
Give

ROLL ON

BEAR

Washington's

OVER

DOWN

Bears

WASHINGTON

ON

a Good

T hanksgving

Washington's

Cleaning

BEARS

L
HOTE
LONG
EDWIN

DI CK

MODERNCLEANERS

BEST WISHES
to the
MINERS
from
.

Rolla,

Radcliffe

K<ilh

l>'fcr cdith K iburz

LT-Kromka
LG-Veale
IC-Kib urz
RG-Carafoil
RT-Hoby
RE-Moore
QB-Jon es
LH-Fullop

.
Dick
Missouri . LE-Mushovic

at

THE

1G3 Lat rell Jones

T

Theo Hoby

T

G

T
FB
HB

HB
J oe Bowman
T
Bob Ha rt man n
T
P hi, Dampf
_ HB
Tom 1,;crcc

Egg Nog Milk Shakes
Win Friends

E

E
G
l!B
II B
HB
l! B
l! B
E

Gene ,volf
J oe Il alesk i

Win BallGames

T

175 John Moore
145 Frank Jrland
185 Jim Miller
Paul Fullop
180
Jack Boetger
214
Egbert Miller
200 J im Stove r
163 J ohn l! able t t
H5 J errold Kratz
140 J ohn Mazzo ni
190 Clyde Durph y
200 Ra lph Ru wwc
136 Jack Cal'!' ',

E

QB
G
1G3 Gilbert Caraf iol
C
155 Don LcPere
Fil
170 Keith Cook
IIB
1G3 J im Glover
G
290 Il aro !d Krneger
T
161 Allen Beverage
T
1&3 Warren Tay lor
1-!B
178 Ai t Bowin

E

11
178 George \ Vcil m 'tc 1: ._!V
176 Harry R osenberg F B

G
C
T

G

I

191 Seymour Orlofsky
188 Nicho las Mushovic

E
E

l'i-1

TROUNCE

17.1

Washington · U.

173
195
197

. on

170

172 I

182 1

Thanksgiving

200

240 ,
115 1
155
187
165
19.1

!

J
--- N
, SCHUMA

·-1
NG
CO.
CLOTHI

Congratulotions
To The

BEST

COACHES

WISHES

and

MINERS

TEAM

rs
HARVE
RESTAURANT

UNITED
BLACKBERRY
TELEP~HONf
PATCHCOMPANY
JONES

l'B

(c)

151 Gene H am mann

G

MINERS

U3 Homer Rand le
17G Ed Kromka

FB

Wnring

1

C
G

l G7 Alfred Dick

Schnum

Gilli land

Wt. Don Car lson
160 Gene Veale

C~'!:f~

C

Richard

Don Wyma n
Haro ld Smock

FB-

QB

,Yilliam

Il arr

Dr. 0. Garrison 'RH-Miller
OPTOMETRIST

Po s.

!\am e

LINE UP

EYES

DURPHY

COOK

r

I,

.:I

1

SJl{ '

01,

p ~1,.qqciU10;J

• ~ I{

u'ii:~S 11

\

·Rp.tUA\

-)'1:rnq ll! l!\'!ll
St?A\.

oqA \

l.? .1:::itutUUt[

lj_SO. IJ

atn

Sl.1. \\

aq1 JOUO
!il?JS Wl?fl'3336M

o+ :au,R.q

·1

:::iiaq,L

"H3NIW

'3H.L

l"HOOSSIW
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Round
TheMIAA

HURRAH

Ry E d Goe t e m a nn

for

As the curtain comes down on a
season of upsets and disappointments in the ML\A, the pre-sca- 1
.,on dopesters
arc
trying
vainly
to make excuses for their m isprcdiction~,
but
with
undampened
. pints are beginning
to predict
Cp:•h:ttingnext :-;ea~on's winners.
all J)l'l'Sl•aonal do11c, the )Iis~ouri
Miner,-:, deslincd
to end
up
no
no
higher
than
fourth
plaec,
fought an uphill battle, improving
g.1nw !1y s.::amc, to e:nd up in n tic
with ::\laryvillc
Io1· the MIA..\
drnmpionship.

THE MINER S
Congratulations

Wednesday,

on

Your Fine Work
This Season
KEEP IT UP
Krueger

The }liners got off to n flying
tart
. in tlwir
in itia l cunt{'St,
,wampmg- Arkansas State- 4.G to o.
Out)'laying
the suppo~edly /:.T<'at
~'!!- Louis L.i. t<•nm for :'iH minutes
the !\Iinn:-; had to admit def0at
their sernnrl game when in th,-. Ja~t
two minutes of play the llillikt:ns
~

i·,;

I ~"oJ·(·d

MISSOU RI GENE RAL

a touchdown
on a dl'spPnttc
lo
pai-:~ from \\'(•ber to Wag1wr
win tht• g,rnw 13 to 7. Jn the ll!'Xt
lwo games
the Miners hit their
sc•;.1<,onal slump. In a lackndai:.ic~l
g·anlC' . played
cm ri muddy
!'icld, !
llw ) li ners wc•re lwlcl to a tie ny a
rathc1·
lll('rlincrc
\Vn1Te11<:lnirJ!'
tC>am. Frequ<.'nt fumh lcs cost tlw
i\Iinus a vidnry . True to trndition tlw Minc>rs lcsttlwir
ll nm<- f
c·,,mimi: nay gam<' to 1\Iar:rvillc by
tlw scon• of 20. to 7. Fi.-0111 her~, 1

UTILIT IES CO.

,I

on

fI

the> l\.-lin<.'r~ swept

rnpidly

up.

\\ard.
,-\It hough oulpla;vingthl' 1
fnnwcl Blue> Haid<.'rs, mud and r.1in
r~·<•,·<.'nt!'d 11~c>l\Iilwrs from. run-

We

.! You

up a
I111ng
the• Miners

Congratulate

MINERS On The

lug- RCore.

a vesult

As

had to he satisfi1.•d
with n ,; to (l li<.'. Then rnmr> that
nwmoral,Je Sprin~fit• l(l game ,1he11
the l\JinC'rs turned haf'k thc> high
fiying
DC'nrs on a hC'nutiful fo ..•111
1,tot1!to win 3 to 0. \gain pln\'in-:
in mud, th<' Miners ~wnmp,;d lhC'
C'apC' I ndians 20 lo O with pa~:dngpavi1u.- th<.' way to vit-tory. To 'op
off this hclnlC'd driv<.' lh l' !\Iim,r ...;
lramJJlr1l over the Kirksville Bu\\.
aftPrnoon ,·:inning
dogs Saturday
:!() to 0, to_ ht:' thC' fir:--t J\fi1wr t(•; 1 m
1•v('1• to win
the l\HA.A chnmrion:.hip.

I

Successful
-SEASON-

-CONGRATULATIONSTO TWO FINE COACHES

I

l\J:1ryvill<'

Make
Hoby

Woshi 1gi'on U. Another Victim

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE
'-----

----------

------------:

was

thC'

i<'am

that

PERCY GILL and GALE BULLMAN

I

ma_ch.•it !lossi hl e for the ;\.Iinl'I~ to
~~-:lJn:i t JC' for firRt pine<', ;vlwn
llwy rol!t•d ovc>1
· th<' l<'ng-ll<' lt'<Hiin.cr ,v:11Tl'llshurg1\.Iuh•s Friclav
:i rtL•rnoon 2 ! to 0 to
kno<•k th~
:Mnks into
secon d plar<'.
'J'hC'/
nenrrnts
shnrC> the champi o nship

For The

First MIAA

Championship.

RITZ

with thC' Mi11l'rf.! as
a rC'sult of
lll· ir rt>rnn l of' :l \\'im:, I lit•. aw l j
.:i lo~.... winnin.~ from Cnp<', l! n1ia, r
.ian d Wm-r('nsbm·,12.·,
while lm,in~r to
['-'p1·in:·fil'l<!, an'.!. JJ.loying n
h•ss tw with h1rh--ville.
"'arr(•nshurg
JHilJL,tJ the <>xtra-!
01·din:1ry !<:.Luntof th<· sen~'ln hy ':""'----1'hyin~
two :-.m·c1.•ss1v<•;·t·o1·dt•s~'i
tit•s in tht•ir first two g,un,•, of
tlw ·,·ason againsl lhc_, :'llinl'r and
llu• Cnpl' Indians.
F'1·om ht•r-•, tlw

THEATER

ROLLA

ST.

.-corc-1

I

MINE RS

"Miners"

'.'\Iulrs,

mainly

a tlt,fl.'n:.iivl'

- ---~--

---------

----

..,.

tl;am.

disrovt•rl'd

Shoot The
Bear
Thanksg iving

I

Your
New Jeweler

tlwir offt•nsivt'
rangl•,
lo crnntph• Spl'ingfi1.•ld nnd Kirk.:.~
\'illt'. ,viii!<' lo~ing
to :i\l:nn·ill,·
to finish tlw St'"tson in third jdart•.
Springfi('ld,
according
tn
1111
pn•fieason
Jll'l'cliction~
wn,; thl'
h•am to win tlw I\11.\.\ chnmpinn:,;Jiip. 'l'ht' Hears :-.tarll•d ti! l tlw

'-L'a~on a~•c-ordi'.1g_to f_orm a·1,I rnn
th1•1r st1·111g-ol v1ctor11·s up to l~.
Hut h<•l'I' llw TI1.'nrs hit a finag
lhat c-o~t thl'm tlw l'liampi,1n hip.
For t hn•e SUC{'t•fi~ivt•\\'t•t•kg Srrinn·
1 iPld look it o n tlw d1i11. Thl•it
final l'l'(·nrcl nf lln·t•t• wins .u;ain-.t
two lnsst'S mt·rit<•1I lhPm t'•1urth
pl1H'<' in the final stnn d ing-.,. Tlw
J:ear.':'I own vidorit•,
M'('l'
l"irks,rnt•,Cnpl' (;imrdt•au, and :\l at v•
\'1th•, hut Inst to the· l\line1'~

Washington

I

University

I

Thanksgiving
I

a,;dI

G.L.CHRISTOPHER
\\ 'i1r1·t•nsb urg-.

M l I\A F i na l S l n n ding-i

107 W. 7th St.
Hamma n
_________________________

BEAT

STOLZ

VARIETY
STO
RE

W. L. T. Pel.
MS~[
Maryville
\VarrC'n~hurg
f-prin g-fie lcl

3
3
2 1
3 2

0

Kirk ~vi lle

1

1

_:., CaJ)<' Girardeau

3

O '1

l

.750
.7fi0
.£iG7
1
.fiOO/
.2G0

.000 -- ----------

Glover
------------

----

-
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November
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MINER
There

, HamStation Of The
W9EEE

frosh

lhc

,vu~

who

a nail
to hamnwr
trying
ward::;.
he l'Omplain<."d
"Say,"

ew
In Revi
E.E.Department
an1l other cities in the U. S. by
By J oh n Ya n Os
CQ." :_,(tudents of the school. Some of the:
callinrr
' •This is \VtlEEE
contadec
stations
Have you (•vu· heRrd that ca ll ? more distant
No doubt you have for it is ~ fa- in the past were located in remo.:cA.u~land,
Zea
New
as:
p')~itions
aprl
miliar so und to l\ISM students
Rolla town sfolk who listen t•l ti1c tralia, 9ape Town, So u th Africa,
The most re~hort wqv(! stations on llwir ra- and many others.
Town,
Cape
mote- contact was
Uio.
This station was fir:st set up in South Africa .
the su mm l'r nf 193-! under the call
~tu<lents who make use flf th~
Ic.tters of W9DC::\I. At that time
of
views
Shown above are
the ;r
develop
only
it was unc!C>r the manag-emen;... of :-.tation not
the 150 watt pane l transm itter
radio
of
knowledge
, hroreti~al
Douglas Martin, t he f irst statior
(left) a nd an inside v iew of the
in
hut also beco m e experienced
anager .
11
"ha m shack" that is locateri in
communication.
radio
The station is in the hands o-f practical
attic of Jackling Gym .
the
the student s. It is sponsored hy The kn~wledgc t~us obtained
stua_ents
d~part- ,_iscfu~ 111 ~repanng
en~ineering
the electrical
.
is the 11 ,bs m rad10 for the nat1ona 1
ment and the equipment
DH. !'ICH HENK
there 1s a radio club of l\1S)1 stu-1
Each fl:nse rrogram.
propertv of this department.
(Continued From Page 1)
is located in the dent",: Th~ officers of of ~he;,~lub
The transmiter
year a ·junior or senior stuUent is

was

in back-

his
to
roommate. "thl'y 1>ut the lwad on
the wrong en<l of this nai l."
laug-hed kno,\•;ngly,
Roommate
"Dope, that nai l was made fv1 the
side of t he
wall on the other
room ."
Th ud.
- T he Brown and -,\'hite .

I

::::tore ran an ad
A department
for a clerk familiar with wom('n's
There were 400 apunderthings.
sn.\e3
only 13 had
p licants-and
experie nce.
Orcdiggc r.
-The

e
Theatr
Rollamo
W E D.-O ne Day Onl y
Ma tin ee Wed . 2:30
A D~l.-10 -22c

..

:~.: ~~:;~ ;\!c~:~h~~'C la~~~.1'i:~:~~~;~t, l i~~~ ------------appointed by the E. E. depart1,1ent ~~~~:. co;nhe:· ;~;:~~a:!
hrgin
and
secretary-tl'L•trns- plani and laboratory
man:-tger between No r woo d Ha ll, the pow- Phillip Judkins,
or station
a~f ,~~;.tF.oEdEian
op ..'nlt ions. Until December, 1918.
o .-n, •. •.
rc;:il"Urch
conducted
In the past seven y,ear s, so me er house, and the old Rolla build- urer. Robert Seigle, another E. E. Dr. 8 chrenk
manuger a nd did contro l work on the prostation
The stat ion is remote ly student is the
utstanding service has been g-ivcn ing-ing.
dnft ion and loading of chloropimessa~es controlled from th e sou th ea.St cor th is year.
Many
Jy the station.
MS:\! n,n, phosg,:mc, and mustar• l gas.
attending
amateurs
Radio
underAn
havc been hand led ~nd dehvcred ncr of the gymnasium.
this year are: Bill Barnett, W9Ysb.the
from
leads
le
cab
ground
them
of
some
on,
destinati
their
0
an lion in the power hi use to thP re- JG; George B la ich, W9LSA; Bi l~ In 1923 he came to MSM 1~ an
instance
In 011 ,,
mportant.
in the Chemi in a Sl)uth mote contro l roo m . This pos it ion Eagle, W2LZS; Bill Jackson, W9- a ss istarit professor
1Sl\I student living
ab le to in the tower was cl~osen as the BTU; Robert Se ig le, W9UCL; Ed ca l E ng ineering DepartmenL <in cl
merican country was
Vandcven, \ V9V Yl\I ; J oh n Van Os, ass ume d i hc duties of as5ociaLe
at hom( I best p lace for reception .
alk with his ra r ents
in 192-:L D r. Schre nk
On Parents ' -Eng ineers ' Day a W9ZJP : and J im 'Wylie, WHAFE. professor
Many
rnrn the sc hool stat ion .
Of these. the class A operntors, was appoi nted H ead of the Chem- ~'
station
radio
the
of
-up
set
unique,
Louis
St.
to
sent
re
a
~e~sages
1
1enable d parents and vi~itor;:; to those with unlimited privileges ica l E ng ineering and Chemistry
---a.,1--------ever
Ed Vandcven, depa r tment in
1928, and
t::tlk o,·er the air . A microphone are: Bob Se igle.
was set up in Norwood Hall and John Van Os, and Jim \ Vylie. They -:ince he has been acting in that
the speech re layed to the c(lntro l are willing to cooperate with st.u• Lap:'.C:Jty.
For A Delicious
There it was ck•nts in try ing to relay message~
room in the gym.
When the ha lf of the new C'li~mJ amp lified and re layed again :o the of importance free.
.....
Ch~mistry
and
ica l t ngineering
Contacts wen:- m ade
tl'ansmiiter.
Come To
last
complete d
was
ing
Ruiid
St.
\"ith Riverside, N. J ., anJ
.spring, Dr. Schrenk saw a thirteen
Florida.
Petersburg,
lfilled.
fu
partially
wish
old
year
I Tn connection wiih this station,
During the past summer he spent
mm·h of his time in equipping the
the
that
new bu ilding in order
studn;ts might find it an f'Xrdlrnt
IF YOU W ANT A HO T
;inc! repl~cc.: for C'xperimcntation
8Ntrch this semnstcr .

*
AZEE
*l ANEFR

Y MACS
THEMERR
* LEONERROL*
AUER*
* MISCHA

~~

lie,~

"

4-4=-,

also
A RMISTICE DAY
PARAD E PICTURES

Thurs. - Fri.

HAMBURGER

JOE'S DINER

FOO T BALL TEAM-PICK

THE

Th e la I\appa Phi
L,st weekend we had the pleasun~ of a visit by Brothers Paul J .
'33, and
Etzkorn, Benny Gross,
Char les Murphy, '3-l, who W(lre
huc;in(ISS.
in town c,n fraternity
For the past few days the 'I'h(,ta
Kappa Phi H ouse has u 1Hkrg-one
r(lpai r s wh ich consisted of replacing the plaste r on the front. room
ceiling.
Ra lph Nuc lle SJlCnt the weekend at h is home in St. Loois, Missouri .

M I NERS
If You W ant a Hot Load of Coal

CA LL

AL CO.
CO
CRESCENT

l£ we inve.n1g,~tc his r~cord of
ac·f vities we find that, to li~t a j Chi 1
Alpha
to
!\·w, he be longs
Sigma. Sigma Xi, Phi Kapi,a Phi,
Acacia Fraternit .1 Gamm~ ~\ lphn, 1
<<:J
The Ame r ican Chemica l Society,
nn<l the Missot:ri Academy of Sci•
c:-:ce. At nresent, he is th,.• distritt couni;elor of A lpha Ch i Sigc,~
ma.
1

0

i

SA T UHD ,\ Y
Conlinu ous S how
Starting 1 P . M.

WI

Wlwn Dr. Schrenk is not tt-achmg ciasses he is busi ly eng.:agecl in
ad mini ster ing the business of the
Chr>mil·al clcpartnin t fr<,m 1 ir- of.
f icr rn d 1c old Ciir·n-,istry hu,ld ing.

T r i-Tec h Da nce
Resea r ch has a lwa ys pl aye d an
T he an nu a l Tri -T ech Dan ce was
OW L SHOi i' SAT UHDA Y
held la st Frida y ni ght at J ack- im port n nt pari.; in h is life . !{n csSt.arts 11 :30-Adm . 10-22c
Gy nm as ium , t he Va r sity Or - 1t~b l'..,h ed ana lyt ica l methorls f1.,.
1 lin g
chestra :fur nis hi ng the music. Tr i•. the de t er minat ion of quartz in me
Tech cons ists of Al pha Chi Sigma, pre~cnrc> of calcium fluorid!.!, ,nil
1-.f"hn~ w0rkcd on the prohlt:nn of I
chemi ca l fr:tlcrriiy,
1pn.d es~io n profess
of .
ion engineeri ng d!rcct \ oi11metric determination
Theta Tau,
Bet.a P i, a luminum in cla::,,~. In addition to
Tau
and
fra ternity,
The gym-. hi s ow n invest igation, Dr . Schrank
schola~lic fra tern ities.
I nnsiu m wa s deco ralccl w it h la rge' hns colJtl,c.rutc d wit h ot her scienSUN. and MON.
1·ep licas of t h e pin of ea t h fr a - t ists in 1,uhlis h ing books ~ncl in
Sun. Continu ous fro m 1 P. M.
f '.nding- m c~hods for_ the quantitatcr n it.y.
b ~e ~n~lys1s of va n ous ores, and
A lph a La:-nWa Tau
Brot her Roy Crowe of Xi Chap• MMsour i waters .
Cn iv<>rsit)
Cha ta n ooga
at
t cr
l dro pp ed in f or a visit lu~t Sunday e veni ng . Ra y is statione d at
Compl ete Photo Service
F ort Leona rd Wo od.
QUA LI TY & SERV ICE
Br oth er Don Ma ye1· wa s in t r;
(Loc al Age ncy)
sec th e cha p te r last weeke nd. Dor
is em ploye d by th e Aust in conRolla Cut Rate Drugs !
st r uct ion Co. in St.. Lo uis .
F I LMC llAFT PHOTO CO.
J im Hend erson fr om Ch ihu::ihua,
Mexico, was in Ro lla for ~ short
\•isit Saturday.
Key journeye d to Columb ia to see
Enos
Lt s. Kenn eth K y le and
footb all
th e Miss ouri - Ok lah oma
We have the large st Jewelry
ga me .
Sto ck in South Central Mis,

f :-..,...._

PHONE 106

,,

:~
-I
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
t:::::: ::::::-_

1--------- --- ------ ---------:
Your Busin ess Is Always
Appreciated
OUR

MOTTO

Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv

.
CO
& PRODUCE
FRUIT
ROLLA
M. Hirsh, Propriteor
607 North Rolla St.

Rolla, Mo.

Wholesale Only
Phon e 133 for P romp t Servic e

....

l

I

•

MINERS

For Good Food
Don 't

Forget

Sno-Wite Grill
805

N. Rolla

souir.
· Co~e in and see whlat we have before
buyi ng.

We Will Save You Money

Y
JEWELR
J. J. FULLER

3-Hl
Page

Ei ght

---------------

----------
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now, an 1.:sco1t of the colors.
the J,lal um , .. com po (l of ba~:ic
After the s11ring formation
of
the regiment last year one platwknt
who ~ ·L· ·e sufficiently
1 01 iticnt in military drill.
l toon begun work.ing on practical
Captain \\. 1◄'. Pown~, Corp-; of p1obk•ms of cngmLer troop:;. At
J•:nginet::r ;, U. ~·. \., who ,vas then the an nual federal
inspection of
Prof1 :~soi· of '.\lilitary the n•giment a ~t!tOnator dda il
:\rsistant
8l'icncc :ind Tacti<:s, ,vas the gui d- constructed
a section
of double
ing spirit of the Detonator
dur- apron barb~d wire entanglcn1<:nt
ing the first two years. Jie im- and the drill platoon performed
p·irte d into the platoo n some of bdore
Major Kuh1·e, inspecting
l h(• snap and p rl'c ision that ha s :::iffir_•cr,who expressed very favor-]
rn::de the ca(kts o( \Vest Point able comment .
f•1mou s. Junior militai y st ud ents
This year a st ill greate r inier\\'ho workt'cl ,Yith Captain Pow ers est has been shown. Rcgi1!·1ental
i:1 organizing- the platoon
were Adutant Ben E. \Veidle is captain
H.C'x Alford, James Jenson, Eurl of the company and John Rayl,
}-,luck, Carl Cotterill,
and Clyd~ )Iajor of the 2nd Butalion, is sccCowan.
on<l in com mand. Captain James
Du ring- thC' ycc1r fo llowinJt the I•'ox and l si Lt. Kenneth A. Scho•
fo1 ming of thC' plat.oon Rl'X Al• \·::dt~r comman d th e platoons. The
f<,r d was
c·0rnp1:1nding officC;r. non-com~ this year arc platoon
f-'cnior military
stu·!l'lits Bl•cker, guide R. C. Andrews
of Com•
C',, rm ::nd Elliot :il iJ di ill•.d thL· p.iny Il, platoon guide
H oward
rr •r,up . Non-tnmm1 ,ionl'd officfl'"- Duiham of Company D, staff sc r \\( re Fili y Il · ! " 11·11 n t g,·,rnt Joe Berndt of Company F,
\\'~s~hu/n,· t;n,I u~tl;,~11:,cT~,;t ;;~ : first SL'rgcant K. \V. Vaughan of
11
11,,,y tt·a t·h·d lo E~t. L ouis for the Company A, and .;t~1ff sL?rgcant
irst timl· tn drill :~t th-:.· Thanks- Enos Key of Company B.
f ving Day game .
The
Detonators
have
done
La!-L yet,r the ~;b·c•n~lh of thl ~;uard duty at ull h ome footlrnll
Aonalo
wr~s incr a-.<cd to a games for the past. two years and
c mµany ,. ith E:11'1 Wr1 hhu rn as were rLcently commended for the
f mmandingofficer.
Edmund :,;crvitCl' gi~·ten. Th e org-anizution
1
f .11tc:h a1Fl EL'I-'"ne
Schill we1·c ir:s n 1..:c11t s pace
o n tlw campus
phtoon Cfli~rnnnHlers tlnd non-com- ~1:, a service group which is .will1, isHiom••l offi<"ers WL•re
\\ 't•id lL', mg to v,;ork and work hard lo
Httnin its goals. Maj~r. Call ~J onL'H, P,·ofcssor of Military Sci'!,Cl' und 'fact.1cs has devoted his
lnHl' to the org.rn1zat.1O11 this fa ll
~rnd ha s so aid ed 1mmci1surnbly.
1 IH· l1r~t platoon \\11l accompany
thl' ::\liner t(.'::tm to Sl. Louis Lomot row 011 an invitation to dt·ill
hl twL•en t.he lrnh'L'S of the football game .
I The Yaluc of the t.rnining- re•
cLivetl in t.he Detonator:,; t.o its
m• mhl'l'R was vividly portrny<'d on
Anni~,tit'l• Un,v when t lw D(•tonalors walk Nl off with the priZl'S
for compl•tili\'L' dl'ill. Thl' men in
till D1·tn11ator organizution
spend
no IL·sR than t w<J pl'riods n w, •\·
and :Hlllll•timLs twice that amoun
in intl•ll~in• <ll'ili \·o lunL,trih,•. No
01 g1111ization on thl' t·nmpu~
dt•·
SUJlflorl
rnand~, or n:tL•i\'l'S more
from its nwmht•rs.
at

T

Detonators To Perform at Miner-Washington Game

h.a~ I, Gnnski, Schowalter, and Van
::-.io.-tr·rntl. .\t the time they wcnl
to !::it. Lauis for
an
exhibition
dr·l! a tla dance was given on
the
Washington
Univl'rsity
l'<.1rn11u;:; in their
honor.
Last
,pring wh(•n the students
of the
School of MinLs marched on the
b1 e c:upitol to ask
legislation
for :.t doJ mitory,
one Deton;.{tor
1ilatoc 8 rendered
a valunbb
su·~
vice in doing a splendid job as
military
police while
the
oth1.;1·

•icp orAs a
,, \ , i1
•en the
en ·burp;
': in ';J..: unof <~arl Co L rill,
as

I

,

The drill platoon of the Dl tonators,
specia l company of the Missouri Schoo l of i\Iin<'S Rcscr\'C Officel''s Training Cor pJ Re.f{'iment, will accompany t.he Miner team to St . Louis tomorrow to nccept
an invilation to tak e part in the fl ag-raising
cerunony
and Lo drill bet.ween the
IUJ.l\'es of the
g-ame . T he com pan y is compo!ied of basic stude nt s nncl officered by nd\'ance d students
who e;in:o
exec ution
of prnclical
their time ,·oluntaril y lo attain pe r fect ion in drill a nd proficiency in the
problems of eng in eer troopJ, The company is commanded
by Ca pt a in Ben E. WeidlC'. The enginee r
platoon is not shown in the uLove pict.m·l'. Th e Detonators
exce ll in special flank and co lumn
movements and in the manual-of -arms .

j

Poelr) · !
H e ki ssed her in the pl l'd(m:
Th e moon wns shi nin g; bright.
rca.~cnts should be She wns 3 ma rble staLUL'And he was a little tight .
used wheneve r possible .
--Corne ll Widow.
Thi s react.ion takes place most ra pid ly in the absence of light. IL
J,as a sweet ta~Lc an I a
ti
l d
WI
t, k
·
11 ----c~uantitics it p1~~duces<a~l~l~s~:1;c:e1;sa::·~n, bl::nlar;c e:;ose1;1 h~~::a a
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nn d 5hould be ana lyz ed quulit~.1tively, not quantitati vely.

-Judge: "Now, sir , you rnav if bent HELL out of that li tt l ~ guJ· :-------------.
vou wish challenge any l11('mherl on ihc end!!!'
~f th e Ju~·y"
'
-The
Ca!.e Tech
p 1,so net" " Well, I'm not 111vcrv
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CHOPS

PASTEU
RIZED Choice

Arthu r C. Schaefer

CAPITOL

[ llILLL \R llS-SNOOI\EH-POOL

5% BEER
SMITH'S BILLIARDS

RESTAU RANT
7th & Pinc
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ROLLASTATE
B ANK
Large Enough To Serve You

ROLLA AND

I

Lou Clark

Strong Enough To Protect You

VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT

Small Enough To Know You

PRODUCTS

Mgr.

508 W . 8th-Phone
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DANIEL
BOONt'

reduced and cannot ag-ain be oxidized. Its highest vak•ncC' i:. two. The
g1ealer the density of the 1c,1g0nts, the mote often thC' rendlon takes
1
place The graphical rcpresent1.1l1011 is elllpt.ical ◄ If one of the 1Ntgents
.
.
is at a fr1g1d tempcr~1tu1c iL is best not to force the 1eaction by mc.tn s
of a catalytic agent, as the Lesult is sure to be cl1snst 1ous
Thei reaction is complete wl1cn a ring of Au appears smmount ed
hy a s mall piec e of crystalinc carbon. Th e product should be anhydrous
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nauseous effect. . The product is entir ely solub le in distilled moonlight, and is best precipitated in the nb::-cncc of humanity. It is C'asily
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